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Students We Serve

School Environment

353

Academic Progress
INDIVIDUAL STUDENT PROGRESS

CLASS SIZE

REGULAR ATTENDERS

Median class size.

Students who attended more than 90% of
their enrolled school days.
Decrease from
previous year

Student Enrollment

Decrease from
previous year

3

DEMOGRAPHICS
American Indian/Alaska Native
Students

1%

Teachers

0%

26

Year-to-year progress in English language
arts and mathematics.

1%

93%

Asian
Students

3%

Teachers

5%

Oregon
average

25

Black/African American
Students

2%

Teachers

0%

Hispanic/Latino
Students

13%

Teachers

0%

Students

5%
0%

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
Students

0%

Teachers

0%

80%

Academic Success
ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS

MATHEMATICS

SCIENCE

Students meeting state grade-level
expectations.

Students meeting state grade-level
expectations.

Students meeting state grade-level
expectations.

Decrease from
previous year

Multiracial
Teachers

Oregon
average

No change from
previous year

Increase from
previous year

4%

61%

>9%

54%

>95%

White
Students

76%

Teachers

95%

8%

12

Ever English
Learners

Languages
Spoken

20% 95% 34%
Students
with
Disabilities

Required
Vaccinations

Free/
Reduced
Price Lunch

*Not enough students

Oregon
average

Oregon
average

52%

43%

Oregon
average

65%

School Goals

State Goals

Safe & Welcoming Environment

For the past two years, our professional development focus
has been on high-leverage math strategies that encourage
students to communicate their thinking with each other. In a
caring classroom environment, students learn that making
mistakes actually helps their brain grow stronger and learn
more! We also place a strong emphasis on school
attendance and work with students and families to make
coming to school every day, on time, a priority. We saw a
drop in our chronic absences last year, and will work to bring
those down even more.

The Oregon Department of Education is working in
partnership with school districts and local communities to
ensure a 90% on-time, four year graduation rate by 2025.
To progress toward this goal, the state will prioritize efforts
to improve attendance, invest in implementing culturally
responsive practices, and promote continuous
improvement to close opportunity and achievement gaps
for historically and currently underserved students.

At North Plains Elementary School, students are known by
name, strength, and need. Staff members aim to start
students' day in a positive manner by greeting them as they
enter the building and the classroom, and many teachers
hold a morning meeting with their class. Our student-led
morning announcements also end with a positive quote for
the day.

School Website: schools.hsd.k12.or.us/northplains/Home/tabid/364/Default.aspx

For more information please visit: www.oregon.gov/ode
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Our Staff

Outcomes

17
Teachers

REGULAR
ATTENDERS

ENGLISH
LANGUAGE ARTS

American Indian/Alaska Native Not enough students

>95%

Asian
Black/African American Not enough students

6

Educational
assistants

1

Counselors

24%
Average teacher
turnover rate

Teacher
Experience
Coming in 2018-19

Yes
New principal in
the last 3 years

Hispanic/Latino

>95%

Multiracial

>95%

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander Not enough students

MATHEMATICS

Not enough students

Not enough students

Not enough students

Not enough students

Not enough students

Not enough students

55%

45%

Not enough students

Not enough students

Not enough students

White

92%

Free/Reduced Price Lunch

93%
>95%

Students with Disabilities

>95%

49%

Migrant

>95%

Not enough students

Talented and Gifted

>95%
93%

Male

94%

58%

47%

Ever English Learner

Female

Not enough students
63%

45%

41%

41%
44%
Not enough students
>95%
63%

Not enough students
49%

60%

58%

About Our School
BULLYING, HARASSMENT,
AND SAFETY POLICIES

EXTRACURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES

PARENT
ENGAGEMENT

COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT

PBIS, or Positive Behavioral Intervention
and Supports, is the primary system for
teaching expectations at North Plains
Elementary School. Students are taught
expected behaviors for each area of the
building, as well as expectations for
assemblies and recess. The school
counselor teaches in every classroom,
helping students learn strategies for dealing
with conflict and interacting in a positive
way with peers. The Second Step
curriculum is a resource used to specifically
address bullying.

Students at North Plains have an
opportunity to participate in a variety of
after-school activities, including: choir,
band, coding, Mad Science, garden club,
and chess. Our STEAM coordinator is
always looking for additional resources to
serve our students.

The North Plains Parent Teacher
Organization (PTO) is very strong and
provides a variety of school activities
throughout the year, including two major
fundraisers - a glow ball tournament and a
"Fund" run - both in September. They also
host a movie night, BINGO night, harvest
festival and spring carnival. Families come
and enjoy all of these events as well as our
spring music concert and science fair.
Parents are encouraged to volunteer at the
school as well, both in the classroom and
for special events and field trips.

The North Plains community is very
supportive of our school. Students take
walking tours of our local police
department, fire department and library.
Members of these community organizations
often attend our evening events and
sometimes even visit during the school day.
Lakeview farms is directly across the street
and welcomes our students to their
pumpkin patch each October. The North
Plains Historical Society has come and
shared the rich history of North Plains with
photos and artifacts for students to learn
from and enjoy.

School Website: schools.hsd.k12.or.us/northplains/Home/tabid/364/Default.aspx

For more information please visit: www.oregon.gov/ode

